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CHRISTMAS. 
BY MARGARET E. SANGSTER, 

He who came to Bethlehem, 
Comes to us this Christmas morn, 

Once. again in love and joy, 
Unto us a Child. 18 born. 

Borg to give us full ie 
From the tyranny of sin; 

Born that we to peace and hope. 
May with Suge enter: in, 

i Just as in that’ eidér day 
Lorig by prophet lips foretold, 

They who to the manger fared, 
Brought their gifts of spice and gold. 

k a So may.we fo Bethlehem, : 
Fo House of bread for all the earth; . 

: Bring our. votive homage now, 
Singing our. JRefcemets, birth, 

Born VE set thi chphives free, 
_ Born to dry the mourner’s tear, 
Born to. right the ancient wrongs, 

Once again. the Child is here! 

Wars and tumults. rave around, 
Blows the gale in fury wild; 

Falls the night with bitter storm; 
HP But the kingdom. of the Child, 

i ok SH Yet shall bring the blessedness, 
“igen: ge Of a gladness. all unknown, 

Come, dear Prince, to Bethlehem, 
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© 0  The World's Debt Debt. to. Christmas oy 
= Toh The world, owes to Christmas Day 
sede the greatest. name in all ‘the history of 
BESINE yen 

Colitis like Caesar, Alexander 
and Charlemagne, won world-wide re- 

“mown, but have faded out of the active 
forces of mankind, and their very names 
are barely remembered. The world owes 
something to Homer, the immortal poet 
‘of nt Greece, and to Herodotus, 
the “ father of history; ’ to Phidias, the 
creator of all that is beautiful in statu- 

‘ary; and to Scrates, the moral pagan 
moralist; to Demosthenes, the idol of 

   

    

   
   
   

                                      

   
   

  

   
    

    

  

   

    

~~ phon ‘and Aesop, who have sive 
‘largely to the intellectual = wealth - 

founder of 'a famous race; Moses, the 

--.whose' songs will never die; Isaiah, the 

preacher of the ages. But the first 
Christmas Day brings forth in that 

in luster with the lapse of centuries— 
the name of Jesus, patriot, Smite 
_ philanthropist, healer, - reformer an 
friend.: , “His name shall endure for- 

ever: hig name shall be continued as 
X long: as the sun; and men shall be bless- 
hut ed in" him; all ‘nations shall call him 

day debt the world owes to 

ie A dng Day’ is the re-opening of the 

27 closed communion between earth and 

Thiele 4 ‘Long the aggrieved heavens had been 
Ve silent. ths sinning earth. Now and 
le celestial visitor appear- 

But that Was ‘broken. on 

stmas Day, as if weary of the 
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‘Oriental ofatory; and to Zeno, Xeno- ~ 

the world. The world owes much to 
the great Jewish fathers: Abraham, the 

Jaw-giver. for all time; David the singer 

prophet of hope; and Paul, the ‘peerless 

‘Bethlehem stable a name that increases 

upon life's ‘shores, but the common 

i os the Srgels | rushed to earth 

blessed 
tabernacle of God had come to dwell 
with men, and to chant the inaugural 

to tel the tidings that the 

hallelujah anthem of redemption 
which the whole multitude of .the 
heavenly host engaged. And those 
angels have never wholly left the earth. 
Those imperial gates have never since 
been closed,” - The air has never, been 
without a seraph song. Every return- 
ing Christmas Day reminds wus of these 
ministering spirits and their joyful 
songs. : 5 = 

in 

Another thing that we owe: to the 
first Christmas Day is - the important 
announcement of God's. s good-will to-- 
ward men, 

It seemed otherwise. He had marched 
along the ages as a God in vengeance. 
His judgments in the earth made the 

5 wisest tremble. Prophets said that he 
was “angry with the wicked every day,” 
and that he did well to’ be angry. But 
that first Christmas Day disclosed the 
heart of God, and there was written on 
it the anger turned away, and on: his 
face good-will to men. It is something 
to know that God is disposed bf well 
pleased, that he takes no deli mn 
punishing, that judgment is his rds 
work, and-that hg nature and his name 
is Love. 

  

The world owes to the first Christ- 
‘mas Day the prophecy of peace, 3 

This was a new truth among men. 
The world had been long at war." 
Everywhere. were confused noise and 
“ garments rolled ‘in blood,” and where 
God had: planted an Eden man had made * 

"a desert, ‘No one seemed to dream of a 
brighter: dawn. Indeed, the day of uni- - 
versal peace seems distant yet. ~ But 
there is a silver lining in every ‘cloud. 
Amid the clash of arms and shock of ' 
battle and shriek of death, the angel of 

- peace is moving on.. The darkness: is 
the precursor of the day when wars i 
cease and men shall brothers. be. 
is written on the earth’s yon soln 
wrote it. there on that early Christmas 
morning—" Peace on boot a fA 
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The world owes to Chulstrite Day 
the coming among us of the spirit. of 

humanity. 
The music of humanity was unkind- 

ness, until taught hy the sweet spirit of 
the Nazarene! How “brutally . ‘men 
treated’ their - prisoners taken in warl 

How critelly criminals were punished for oA 
crime. How men were made to fight 
naked with wild beasts in the amphi- Sand “hearts 

theater, to ‘make a holiday! How 
masters -maltreated their slaves! How 
people were persecuted for their religi- - 
ous opinions and their faith in Christ! 
Life was. worth very little then. . But . 
the spirit of Jesus melted the popular 
heart. He smote the“rock, and streams 
of sympathy and charity beagn to flow, 
and they will continue to flow until this 

mortal desert becomes as the garden of 

the Lord. _ 

The world owes to Christmas 
-emancipation of man. 

Christianity found a universe en- 

slaved. The poor had no rights, the 

rich no security, the stfferer no friend, 

religion no home, The groans of bon- 

dage echoed from shore to shore. Mind 
was enthrafled. Men spoke in whisp: 

ers. “The many toiled, the few reaped, 

and all men groaned for deliverance, 
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~it to the heart-broken and 

“through the Son of his love. 
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INTELLIGENCER. 
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Rome, ‘it is said, had 60,000,000 slaves. 
Some were slaves by birth, some were 
taken captives in war, some -were in 
slavery for crime, and some for debt, 
Jesus came, saying, “The -Spirit of the 
Lord God is upon me, because the Lord 
hath: anointed me to preach good tid- 
ings unto the meek; he hath seit me to 
bind up the broken-hearted, to proclaim 
liberty to the captives, and the opening - 

- of the prison to them that are botind.” 
He was the first great emancipator of 
the human race. He said: “If the Son 
shall make you free, ye shall be “free 
indeed.” Do we rejoice in our liberal 
constitution, our unrestricted. press, our 
elevated woman, our religious liberties? 
T he truth has set us free, 

  

To the first Christmas Day we owe 
“the dawn of all great reforms. 

Life was inert and unprogressive, as 
China is4o-day, when Jesus came. There 
was 1no progress; no civilization worthy 
of the name; no science; ho literature; 
‘no hospital for the sick; no asylum for 
the insané; no home for the aged; no _ 
shelter: for the unfortunate. ~The Son 
of God. created a new civilizafion. He 

“kindled the - fires of “enterprise. He 
struck the light of a new literature. He 
set progress on its feet. He gave us. a 
new world. He became the” life of all 

~ reforms and the spirit ‘of all 
comfort. He told all men that they 
were brothers, and that the secret of 
universal amelioration was in living out 

the Rw of love. 
- 

  

i But ¢ the most glorious gift fei hiss fe. 
ven of ne is the Mvent of SB 
Saviour. 
“Fear not,” said ‘the hia vo for be- 

hold I bring you. good tidings 
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leader, but a , Saviour. 

or in value this gift of a Saviour, Tell 
sin-laden 

everywhere. Tell it to the ends of the 

earth. Tell it to all people—it- belongs 
to all people, the glad tidings of great 

joy—"“Unto us is a: Saviosr.” x 

But when he Seame, on that first 
- Christmas Day, there was N10 room for: 
“him in any house in Bethlehem, nor in 
Nazareth, nor in “Caperniaum, nor jin 

~ Jerusalem. 

and his own received him not. But 
as many. as received him, to them gave 
he power to become the sons of God, . 
even to rio that believe on “his name.” 

e. ‘comes again. He cores’ to us, 
Shall we receive him into our this 

and homes? With him 
come pardon ‘and immortality ‘and hea- 
ven, ‘When ‘he comes into the soul 
there will spring up a feeling of good- 
will to all ‘men and the priceless. con- 

sciousriess Of acceptance with: God, 
- The hea- 

vens will grow brighter and afl the paths 
of life will be peace and pleasure, and 
we shall “feel that no gift that we can 
lay at the Redeemer’s feet will be good 
enough in blessed memory of-that-old 
and ever dear first ‘Christmas Day.— 
J ournal and Messenger. 

a 
Sample copies will be sent to 

any a whose ad- 

opp | 
Forget mistakes; organize victory out 

of mistakes.—F. W. Robertson. 

~socialy less. There. is no peace, no 

task in it.” 

come. seated, t 

such remedies : as ate 

He came unto his own, ALA, of Fly ng d - ht 

obediénce —Rev, fig 

was very painful, but half a bo de of Hi 
‘Haygard's Yellow Oil cured it com- 

Those ‘who entet i nto | he 
seldom think of the end. They 
look ahead. They are ont 
that the present’ is ‘according to 8 ’ 
desire. * Whatsoever a ‘man soweth, 
that shall he also reap,” is a law never 

considered by the wicked. They do not 
believe it. They hope to do evil and 

      

    
reap good. They flatter themselves that Bore 
they can wrong others and benefit them- & ek fy 
selves. Had the prodigal known when i rig 
he left his father’s house that the way hg 
he had chosen would end in; a oR Seat 
country where he would be forsak t hy Sead ls 
his companions and surrounded by swine ae 
and formented by hunger, would he 
have yielded to the temptation? If the 
young man * taking his first : glass or 
strong drink believed that the. path in : 

which he is planting his erring feet will i 
surely end in the wreck of his bo pl 
mind and life, would he not hah we 
sparkling beverage from his’ lips and Boi 
say to the tempter, “ Get thee bet ind es 
me?” Wine is a mocker, ‘and strong 
drink is raging, and whoso'.is- de ceived 
ira is not wise.” at B oil Tike a 

    
   

   

   

     

    

   
    

     
    

        

   

  

   

   

  

     

Tt may not be the end of the 8 Smet. 2 
or. ‘the duelist, but it is bitter, 1 oa - ve vo h : 

joy, no comfort in the end. of this way, 
“Blessed is the man that alke hos 

in the counsel of the 

An 

    of great = w 

joy, which shall be to dll people, for unts = with a 
you is born this day-in the city i of David de) 

a Saviour, whoiis Christ ithe Lord.” 3 
‘Not merely a reformer, d¥teac a 

‘Not all the gifts ie 
that heaven could send-to the sons of 
men would" approach in appropriateness - 

  

   
   

          

   

    

          

   
    

  

| “Take lite i Take it as a 
earnest, vital, essential matter. Tak 
it: just as though you personally - were... 
born to the task of peckrmingn noble a 
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leads to serious results: De. Thorns’ 

Eclectric ots will cure the « severest cold - 

ys ndlb. ail us to. ‘believe. Tide 

“sires more than pr i 

. Harter. 8 

    

   

  

          

    

  

   

  

   

    

pletely, Mrs, Wannamaker, Frank 

of the throat vl lungs Forts y- 
in. Bickle's_ Anti-Consun: ot 

0, pucely. Vegetable Compo me. nd, and. 

tion of the lungs, etc. It is so pala 
that a: child will nokia e it, and-is 
at a price that will fot. 
poor from its 8 

 


